Notices for this Week
Day
Sunday
Wednesday

Saturday

Time
5 pm
1.10 pm

Place
Methodist
Church
Church

7.30 pm

31 South View

8.30 am
to midday

Market Place

Event
Café Church
Lunchtime Concert Uppingham Wind
Ensemble: Gounod, Petite Symphonie.
Please note the earlier time
Bible Study Please see under ‘General
Notices’ for details
Bell Ringers’ Cake and Plant Stall
Donations of cakes, tarts and pies to be
sold to raise money for the bell fund
would be very welcome: please contact
Mary Holmes (823814) or Sue Webster
(821922).

Other Dates
Launde Abbey The next concert will be a recital of classical guitar music by
Jonathan Richards at the usual time of 3 pm on Sunday 19 May.
Southwell Minster Our choir will join the choir of All Saints’, Stamford to sing
Choral Evensong in Southwell Minster at 5.30 pm on Saturday 25 May.
Mothers’ Union Jill Cannings has booked the Methodist Church and Wesley
Room on Tuesday 28 May to provide an opportunity for as many people as
possible to meet Sheran Harper of Guyana, the new World Wide President of
MU, and Nikki Sweatam the Provincial President. Arrive from 7 pm for an
open meeting starting at 7.30 pm. They are both women of faith and
worldwide experience of God’s Kingdom. This is an open meeting, i.e. not just
for MU members. Men are very welcome! Sheran Harper’s husband played
cricket for Lancashire and the West Indies.
Arts for the Heart of England A concert in church on Friday 21 June at 7.30
pm by Crispian Steele-Perkins (trumpet) and David Hill (organ) will begin a
weekend music festival in Rutland churches. For more details and details of
the other concerts please see the notice and flyers in church
All material for the notices should be sent to Philip Riley (pgroc@tiscali.co.uk) by 1
pm Friday. Please also inform Philip if you would like the pew sheet sent by email.
(The pew sheet is also available on our website: www.uppinghamchurch.co.uk.)

PLEASE TAKE THIS PEW SHEET AWAY WITH YOU FOR REFERENCE

Welcome
Week beginning 12 May 2019
Fourth Sunday of Easter/Third Sunday after Easter
8 am Holy Communion (BCP)
Revd Canon Rachel Watts

Celebrant

10.45 am Sung Eucharist (CW)
Celebrant
Preacher
Reader
Intercessor
Eucharistic Assistants

Revd Canon Rachel Watts
Revd Canon Rachel Watts
Vivian Anthony
Stephanie Pattinson
Sonja Lennon, Richard Cole, Jill Cannings

SUNG EUCHARIST
Setting Rawsthorne, Festive Eucharist

Processional Hymn 794 2nd tune The King of love my shepherd is
The Collect

Almighty God,
whose Son Jesus Christ is the resurrection and the life:
raise us, who trust in him,
from the death of sin to the life of righteousness,
that we may seek those things which are above,
where he reigns with you
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.
In place of the Old Testament Reading Acts 9: 36–43

Psalm 23

1
2
3
4

5

6

The Lord ‘ is my ‘ shepherd : therefore ‘ can I ‘ lack ‘ nothing.
He shall feed me in a ‘ green ‘ pasture : and lead me forth
be’side the ‘ waters of ‘ comfort.
He shall con’vert my ‘ soul : and bring me forth in the paths of
righteousness ‘ for his ‘ name’s ‘ sake.
Yea though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I
will ‘ fear no ‘ evil : for thou art with me, thy ‘ rod and thy ‘ staff
‘ comfort me.
Thou shalt prepare a table before me against ‘ them that ‘
trouble me : thou hast anointed my head with ‘ oil . and my ‘
cup shall be ‘ full.
But thy loving-kindness and mercy shall follow me all the ‘
days of my ‘ life : and I will dwell in the ‘ house of the ‘ Lord for
‘ ever.

In place of the Epistle Revelation 7: 9–17

Gradual Hymn 702 Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
Gospel John 10: 22–30

Offertory Hymn 696 Jesus, where’er thy people meet
Anthem Goodall, The Lord is my shepherd
The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want; he maketh me to lie down in green
pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. Yea, though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for you are with me, you will comfort me.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in
the house of the Lord for ever.
Psalm 23 (Authorised Version and unidentified modern version): 1–2, 4, 6

Postcommunion Prayer

Merciful Father,
you gave your Son Jesus Christ to be the good shepherd,
and in his love for us to lay down his life and rise again:
keep us always under his protection,
and give us grace to follow in his steps;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Recessional Hymn 650 Great is thy faithfulness

General Notices
Bible Study The Bible Study at Anna’s house on 31 South View is continuing
on Wednesdays at 7.30 pm and we are looking at Ephesians. Anyone is
welcome to join. (You can ring 345004 for further information.)
Volunteers Needed To help support the AgeUK Monday Club which meets
weekly at Gerards Court, Johnson Road from 1.30 to 3.30 pm. It is a great
group to be involved in because attendees so enjoy the activities and
refreshments. A voluntary commitment need only be once a month. For
more details contact Amanda on 01572 822171 or email her at
amanda.bellamy@ageukleics.org.uk.
Readings for next Sunday (Easter IV/Fifth of Easter) Acts 11: 1–18;
Revelation 21: 1–6; John 13: 31–35
Pause for Reflection
Religions are poems. They concert
our daylight and dreaming mind, our
emotions, instinct, breath and native gesture
into the only whole thinking: poetry.
Les Murray, ‘Poetry and Religion’
The prophetic tasks of the Church are to tell the truth in a society that
lives in illusion, grieve in a society that practises denial, and express
hope in a society that lives in despair.
Walter Brueggemann

